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equally under subjection to, Christ, and Ris claims ta their obedience
ini ail the duties which are incumbent on tiemi respectively, whether
persoinal or social, whether public, private, or secret, are precisely tlie
saine, We see no cause to single out the Magistrate, as our Free
Church brethren do, more than any other class of mnen. But since
they are so zealous in presenting the obligations and duties of Mag-
istrates, wte flincli not from expressing our opinion to be almost
exactly theirs, and that these fu ctioônaries, both as men and as Mag-
istrates, both singly and coliectively, are bound ta regulate their
p$wcplçpes, and- preactice by the- Word of- God in. ail that it enjoinfi.
ID-et, no mati sa.y that it ià maintaimèd- by auy of us. that the. Mag 1is-
trate, in a ]and of Bibles, cati shake himself free froin the discharge
of any of the- duties which the Bible preseribesta him as. a IlMinister
of God for good." Let no mnan say of us, as. Dr. Bayne bas often
done, that vwe hold that the Bible should regulate his personal and
sacred duties, but that ini ail bis officiai. and public duties he is ta
throw it aside and be guided only by the coininandinents of mien,
even though these are contrary toý the- iaws of God ; or, that we
would have the Magistrate as a private individua] ta be under author-
ity to Christ, but that when hie entera on public and officiai duty
Christ's authority over hum ceases, and hie is ta act irrespective of
religion or of the Bible. This ia the calunmny- of aur enemies, which
they have neyer proved, and. which, we. have always. disclaimed. On
the contrary, we go al the length with our Free Church brethren in

sayig, that the Magistrate, like ail other men, is bound to, obey
ChrisPt,, provided lie is within the sound of the Gospel, and is respon-
sible ta Him whether his duties are discharged or neglected ;--that
wherever the Gospel is heard it carries with it an. obligation an ail,
and every one, ta receive and obey. We go ail the length with aur
brethren in saying, that the laws of humnan government should coin.
cide with the Word of God.; and ini the application of these ta the
Sabbath question> ta. the Marriage question, ta, the question on

]3lasphey, andst o tthe eio -we go all the length with oui,
bretbren. We hold aisl ha h Bible should be reaci in Cominan
Schools; and if wve contend that it does not. belong. ta the Magistrate
ta legislate for th'le religious education of the young, iV ia because, in
our view, this wouId interfère with. the; rights of conscience, ta, which
our brethren as well as we are opposed,,and because iV is of the-same
natûre, thaugh they see na evil inÀ iV, with granting civil endowments
ta any portion or portions of the Christian Chunrch. lun regard ta,
days of general or national fasting and thanksgiving, whilst we abject
ta the Magistrate appointing. these by direct authority, we, do, not;
abject ta his recommending their observance ; and we are prepared
taý say that, where the Church in its dfferent denominations consid-
ers these observances. seasonable, we have na objections that the civil
ruiers be requested ta, name the day that inay be inost convenient 'for
ail classes- of the community. These, are matters on which littie or
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